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Executive Summary
Invasive species continue to represent a challenge within the Nottawasaga Valley
Conservation Authority (NVCA) watershed. The NVCA Board of Directors have recently
expressed concern regarding Phragmites australis (Phragmites) and have requested an
Action Plan be prepared by NVCA staff to outlines issues and actions to address this invasive
species. Correspondence from Clearview Township noted concerns with Phragmites and
also with Asian Carp. Based on this additional concern and NVCA involvement with other
invasive species in the watershed, this Action Plan focuses on Phragmites but also on other
invasive species that threaten the watershed. NVCA staff note that no one agency or group
can be effective alone in addressing invasive species and that broad partnerships are
required to address invasive species at a local, regional, provincial and national level.
Phragmites (also known as European Common Reed) is a perennial grass native to Eurasia
that is now spreading rapidly throughout Ontario. It is commonly found along wetland and
shoreline edges as well as in roadside ditches. Phragmites stands develop and expand
quickly through seed dispersal and underground roots. Dispersal to new locations occurs as
a result of environmental factors such as water, air, or animal movement, as well as human
vectors including horticultural trade, recreational use (hiking, boats ATVs), development and
road maintenance.
Phragmites has a number of adverse effects on the environment, economy and society.
These include loss of biodiversity and species richness, loss of habitat, agriculture impacts,
negative impacts on property values, and impacts to recreational activities and tourism.
Responsibilities for invasive species management is multi-jurisdictional with roles for
federal, provincial, County and local municipal government agencies. Non-profit
organizations and private landowners also have important roles to play. Controlling invasive
species (including Phragmites) generally requires the concerted, coordinated effort of
multiple agencies and community groups.
Control methods for Phragmites include herbicide application as well as mechanical control
through excavation, mowing/rolling, hand cutting, flooding, prescribed burning, mechanical
excavation and tarping. Control strategies utilizing a combination of these methods can be
developed with consideration for stand size, density, proximity to water and proximity to
sensitive or desirable habitat/wildlife. The NVCA can work with municipalities and other
agencies/interest groups to choose the best method for removal at a specific site.
NVCA has a strong presence in Phragmites monitoring and management in our watershed.
NVCA staff have assisted Wasaga Beach Provincial Park with Phragmites management along
the beach shoreline and continue to monitor and control non-native Phragmites in the
internationally significant Minesing Wetlands. Most recently, we have partnered with
Georgian Bay Forever, Blue Mountain Watershed Trust, the Town of Collingwood and several
condominium associations to monitor and control Phragmites along the Collingwood
shoreline. We have also advocated to the provincial government to fast-track an approved
over-water herbicide for use in combatting Phragmites.
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NVCA staff also monitor and control garlic mustard and giant hogweed with partner agencies
and groups in selected portions of the watershed. The NVCA website has a section devoted
to invasive species information and invasive species and associated threats were highlighted
in the recent Town of Collingwood Natural Heritage System study.
Further to our continuing work on invasive species issues, NVCA staff propose an Invasive
Species Action Plan in partnership with its member municipalities, community groups,
residents and other agencies. This Action Plan consists of the following components:









providing invasive species identification and monitoring services in the watershed (as
resources allow)
development of education and outreach material regarding invasive species including
Phragmites
hosting a workshop to inform all watershed partners about invasive plant issues,
invasive plant identification and best management practices for control
Providing coordination and logistical support, as capacity allows, for invasive species
monitoring and control in the watershed
applying for project grants and participating in invasive species-related projects
when the opportunities arise
providing support for municipalities in efforts to implement non-regulatory and
regulatory strategies (by-laws) that will aid in the outreach, education and
enforcement to assist with control of invasive species in the watershed
continuing to monitor a range of aquatic and terrestrial invasive species issues with
watershed partners and to provide vigilance/early warning for emerging invasive
species issues: early detection and control is key to stopping new invasions.
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Introduction

Invasive species are a global issue. Eurasian flora and fauna continue to plague North
America while North American species pose a threat to Eurasian ecosystems and economies.
Some of these species have become naturalized and are seen as natural parts of our
ecosystems while new species appear foreign and appear to dominate our ecosystems
almost overnight. Species such as European Common Reed (Phragmites) are impacting our
shorelines and wetlands while others such as Asian Carp and Asian Long-horned Beetle are
knocking at our watershed doors.
The Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority (NVCA) Board identified Phragmites as a
significant watershed issue at a 2016 board meeting. Clearview Township identified
Phragmites and Asian carp as significant issues in recent correspondence to NVCA. This
report focuses on Phragmites ecology and management but also addresses other current
and potential invasive species issues. An Action Plan is recommended to work with our
watershed partners and champions to address invasive species within the watershed.
Above all else is a recognition that no one agency or group can be effective alone in
addressing invasive species and that broad partnerships are required to address invasive
species at a local, region, provincial and national level.
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Understanding Phragmites

2.1 How did Phragmites get here?
Phragmites australis ssp. australis or European Common Reed (hereinafter referred to as
Phragmites) is a perennial grass native to Eurasia that is now spreading rapidly throughout
Ontario (OFAH, 2015). Although it is unknown how Phragmites established in Canada,
research suspects it likely was transported in ballast waters between 1700 and 1800 (OFAH,
2015). It was also introduced through the horticultural trade and is still currently being sold
at garden centres despite its invasive behaviour.
The plant was first recorded in southwestern Nova Scotia in 1910 and spread to Quebec via
the St. Lawrence River (OPIC, 2016). It was first recorded in southwestern Ontario in 1948
(OPIC, 2016). It has since been named Canada’s “worst” invasive species by Agriculture
and Agri-food Canada (OPIC, 2016).
2.2 What does Phragmites look like?
Key features for identifying Phragmites include: height (up to 5 metres), dense stands (200
stems per square metre) and large seed heads which are brownish red in colour
(Swearingen and Saltonstall, 2010). Other features to look for when identifying invasive
Phragmites are the tan/beige stems, blue-green coloured leaves and rigid stem (culm) with
tightly clinging leaf sheaths (Swearingen and Saltonstall, 2010).
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Figure 1 Phragmites australis ssp. australis photo by NVCA
Invasive Phragmites is not to be confused with its native counterpart, Phragmites australis
ssp. Americanus. Native Phragmites should not be controlled as it does not form dense
monocultures, alter habitat, negatively affect biodiversity or deter wildlife (OMNR, 2011).
In the NVCA watershed, native Phragmites is relatively rare and often found in fen habitats
such as those in the Minesing Wetlands.
Some key features that distinguish native Phragmites are its yellow-green leaf colour, small
and sparse seed head and height (no taller than 2 meters), red stems and earlier-flowering,
less dense seed heads (OMNR, 2011). Proper identification of the plant is necessary to
ensure that stands are non-native and subject to control measures. NVCA staff are qualified
to determine whether stands are native or non-native and can assist member municipalities
and watershed groups/residents with identification.
2.3 How does Phragmites spread?
Phragmites stands develop and expand quickly through seed dispersal, underground roots
(rhizomes), and horizontal “runners” (stolons) (OMNR, 2011). Stolons can grow outward
several meters each year, allowing established stands to quickly increase in area (OMNR,
2011) and expand into adjacent habitats. Dispersal to new locations occurs as a result of
environmental factors such as water, air, or animal movement, as well as human activities
including the horticultural trade, recreational use, development, and road
construction/maintenance (OMNR, 2011). Wind can disperse seeds up to 10 kilometers
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from the parent plant (OPIC, 2016). Once Phragmites is established along waterways it is
extremely difficult to control because new stands can be established from a single plant
fragment or seed being washed downstream or to a new location (OMNR, 2011). Herbicide
laws surrounding prohibition of application over water make it hard to control established
stands in these habitats.
Recreational trails create corridors that facilitate the spread of invasive species as seeds can
attach themselves to clothing, pets, and vehicles such as ATV’s (Halloran et al., 2013).
Disturbance caused by frequent trail use can promote the establishment of invasive species,
which prefer disturbed areas for colonization (Halloran et al., 2013).
Roadway construction and maintenance can facilitate the spread of seeds and plant
fragments along road networks. Equipment such as excavators and dump trucks can
spread seeds and plant fragments in their tires and treads. Studies have found that most
seeds can remain attached to a vehicle under dry conditions for up to 257 km (Halloran et
al., 2013). All-terrain vehicles, four-wheel drive trucks and water trucks may also facilitate
the spread of invasive species if they are not cleaned properly. Transport of soils
contaminated with plant fragments and seeds can also facilitate spread of Phragmites.
Proper equipment cleaning and sediment disposal procedures are essential in order to
control the spread of Phragmites along Ontario’s roadways.
2.4 Where is Phragmites found?
Phragmites typically prefers wetland edges and shorelines, but it occasionally can be found
in dry uplands next to these areas. It commonly thrives in roadside ditches. Phragmites is
now established in almost every Lake Erie and Lake Huron wetland (OIPC, 2016).
Phragmites is not limited to wet areas however, as it has specialized roots that can grow to
extreme lengths and reach the groundwater below (OMNR, 2011). It thrives in disturbed
areas and it is typically among the first species to colonize an area (OMNR, 2011).
Phragmites also thrives in road side ditches, which seem to be a vector for the spread
across Ontario (OFAH, 2015). Phragmites is seemingly unaffected by salt as it tolerates
brackish habitats (salt was freshwater mix) and roadside ditches along major roadways such
as the 400 series highways (OIPC, 2016).
Phragmites occurrences occur throughout North America, including 48 states and every
province in Canada (OIPC, 2016). In Southern Ontario, Phragmites is spreading rapidly and
can be found as far north as Hearst and Kenora. There appears to be a strong correlation
between road corridors and Phragmites occurrences, as seen in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Documented Phragmites occurrences in Ontario. Map by: EDDMapS Ontario (OPIC,
2016).
2.5 Why is Phragmites a problem?
Phragmites has a number of adverse effects on the environment, as well as economic and
social impacts. Dense stands can cause a loss of biodiversity and species richness, loss of
habitat, effect agriculture and cropland, affect property values, and impede recreational
activities and tourism.
Phragmites infestations degrade natural areas and can result in loss of wildlife habitat and
biodiversity, including impacts to Species at Risk (OMNR, 2011). It is theorized that
Phragmites contributes to 25% of species at risk in Ontario (OPIC, 2016). Phragmites
directly attacks surrounding vegetation by secreting toxins from its roots into the soil,
preventing growth of native species and allowing the formation of dense stands (OFAH,
2015). Dense stands can block sunlight to other plants and impede wildlife movement
(OIPC, 2016). Phragmites has a high metabolic rate, leading to higher transpiration rates
which can alter local wetland hydrology (OMNR, 2011). These habitats are critical to many
species of amphibians and reptiles.
In addition to environmental factors, there are also economic factors associated with
Phragmites infestations. Phragmites stands along roadside ditches pose safety concerns for
traffic due to reduced sightlines (MTO, 2015). Dead biomass from the plant can obstruct
drainage which can cause poor drainage and flooding which can interfere with agricultural
practices, roadbed drainage and interfere with stormwater management pond function
(MTO, 2015). Phragmites rhizomes are known to be persistent enough to grow through
road infrastructure including asphalt, granular and geosynthetic materials (MTO, 2015).
These roadside infestations can also interfere with agriculture as growing stands can
encroach on farm fields, resulting in loss of viable land (Sherman, 2015). Phragmites
stands may be hosts for new crop diseases and/or pests (Sherman, 2015). The annual
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economic impact of invasive plant on the Agriculture industry in Canada is estimated at $2.2
billion (Environmental Canada, 2010).
Phragmites can affect property values, especially waterfront properties. It poses threats to
recreation and tourism, as monoculture stands can raise aesthetic concerns and block
waterways used for boating and angling.
Once established in an area, Phragmites can extremely difficult to eradicate due to its
persistent nature and affinity to establish in and around water – which limits tools available
for control. It is estimated that the control of Phragmites control projects can cost upwards
of $865-$1,112 per hectare (OIPC, 2016). Municipal control attempts of municipal drains in
Kingsville, Ontario estimate costs at approximately $1,000 per kilometer using the “wet
blade technique” (Ken Vegh, 2016).

3

Who is responsible for Phragmites and Invasive Species
Management?

Invasive species management is the responsibility of all – from the federal government level
to the private landowner. The table below outlines the agencies/groups involved in invasive
species management, their responsibilities, and associated legislation, regulations and bylaws that guide their management activities.
Government
Federal

Agencies Involved
Parks Canada, Environment
Canada, Canadian Food
Inspection Agency (CFIA),
Pest Management Regulatory
Agency (PMRA), Fisheries
and Oceans Canada

Provincial

Ministry of Natural Resources
and Forestry, Ministry of the
Environment and Climate
Change, Ministry of
Transportation, Ministry of
Agriculture, Food and Rural
Affairs

Local

Municipalities, Regional
Municipality
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Responsibilities
-provide framework for
preventing new
invasions, detecting
and responding to new
invasive species and
managing established
species
-implement legislation
to restrict movement
of invasive species
-provide strategic
planning in dealing
with invasive species
-develop documents
around outreach and
education, monitoring
and research, control
and management of
invasive species
-manage and assist
with development of
policies and
regulations
-Managing street
trees, municipally
designated forest and
woodlands, public

Regulations/By-law
Plant Protection Act,
1990
Seeds Act, 1985
Pest Control Products
Act, 2002.
Fisheries Act, 1985

Weed Control Act,
1990.
Pesticides Act
Public Lands Act

Weed Control Act
Other – creation of
regulations and bylaws pertaining to
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Non-profit
Organizations

Conservational Authorities,
Community Groups,
Stewardship Groups, Trail
Councils, Ontario Invasive
Plant Council, Invading
Species Awareness Program

Private
Landowners

parks and other
municipal natural
areas
-develop and
implement regulations
and by-laws
-employ by-law
officers to implement
by-laws, rules, laws,
codes or regulations

invasive plant
management

-no law binding
responsibilities
-manage invasive
species on regulated
areas within their
jurisdiction
-provide leadership
expertise through
education and
awareness
-control activities
conducted on their
land and who is
allowed to enter or use
the property

-must obey
regulations and bylaws pertaining to
invasive species
management

- must obey
regulations and bylaws pertaining to
invasive species
management

3.1 Federal Government
The federal government provides a framework for preventing new invasions, detecting and
responding to new invasive species and managing established species. They have also
implemented legislation to restrict movement of invasive species. This legislation includes:
3.1.1 Plant Protection Act S.C 1990, c.22
The Plant Protect Act is an act in place to prevent the importation, exportation and spread of
pests injurious to plants and to provide their control and eradication in Canada. The Plant
Protection Act is administered by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA).
With this legislation the CFIA:




Regulates the import, sale and movement of plants into, and within, Canada;
Monitors imports to prevent entry of invasive plants; and
Conducts surveillance to determine if an invasive plant is here, or to confirm that an
area is free of a specific invasive plant.

The invasive plants regulated under the Plant Protection Act are listed in the Pests
Regulated by Canada. Species such as Emerald Ash Borer, Hemlock Woolly Adelgid,
Common Buckthorn and Kudzu are all examples of pests regulated by Canada. Phragmites
is not on the list of pests regulated by Canada. A full list of the regulated pests is available
at: http://www.inspection.gc.ca/plants/plant-pests-invasive-species/pests/regulatedpests/eng/1363317115207/1363317187811
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3.1.2 Seeds Act R.S.C. 1985, c. S-8
The Seeds Act ensures that seeds sold in, imported into and exported from Canada meet
established standards for quality labelling, and registration prior to sale in Canada. The
Seeds Act is also administered by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
The CFIA's Seed Program includes regulations restricting the presence of weed species in
seed in an effort to prevent the introduction and spread of new weeds in Canada through
seeds. Some weed species can invade agricultural and natural areas, causing serious
damage to our economy and environment. This legislation does not deal specifically with
Phragmites, but does deal with species such as Kudzo and Giant Hogweed.
3.1.3 Pest Control Products Act (S.C. 2002, c.28)
The updated Pest Control Products Act provides legislation that improves the pesticides
regulatory system by increasing transparency and strengthening health and environmental
protection and post-registration control of pesticides.
The act ensures that only pesticides that make a useful contribution to pest management
are registered and by expediting the registration of lower-risk products in order to protect
the environmental and human health.
It is this act that demands approvals for products before they can be imported,
manufactured, or sold for use in Ontario. This regulates what pesticides and herbicides we
can use to control invasive species such as Phragmites.
3.1.4 Fisheries Act R.S.C. 1985, c.F-14
The Fisheries Act is in place to provide for the sustainability and ongoing productivity of
commercial, recreational and Aboriginal fisheries. The regulation that deals specifically with
invasive species is the Aquatic Invasive Species Regulations.
Aquatic invasive species (AISs) are aquatic organisms that, upon introduction to areas or
waters where they do not originate naturally, could have harmful effects on fish or fish
habitat in Canada or the use of fish by Canadians. AISs have the potential to thrive in the
absence of predators and to radically alter host habitat, rendering it inhospitable for
indigenous species. AISs can significantly affect local fisheries; reduce biodiversity; cause
reductions in, or extinction, of populations of indigenous fish; degrade water and habitats;
alter infrastructure; introduce disease; and reduce recreational opportunities.
These regulations do not pertain to Phragmites, but do apply to other organisms that are
threatening our area such as Asian carps and Zebra/Quagga Mussels. Phragmites does not
appear to be addressed in Canada’s Action Plan to Address the Threat of Aquatic Invasive
Species.
3.2 Provincial Government
The provincial government is responsible for providing strategic planning in dealing with
invasive species. They have and continue to develop documents around outreach and
education, monitoring and research, control and management of invasive species. They
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manage and assist with development of policies and regulations and implement these as
necessary. These regulations and legislation includes:
3.2.1 Weed Control Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. W.5
The intent of the Weed Control Act is to reduce the negative impacts of noxious weeds on
agriculture and horticulture. The idea being, if we reduce hosts for the plant diseases, we
can reduce health hazards and impact of noxious weeds on these sectors.
Noxious weeds are designated under the Weed Control Act based on the following
characteristics:




Difficult to manage on agricultural land once established and will reduce yield and
quality of crop being grown
Negatively affects the health and well-being of livestock
Poses a risk to health and well-being of livestock

There are currently 25 weeds designated as noxious under the act. Municipalities are
responsible for designating additional plants through a by-law made in accordance with the
Weed Control Act. This act is not enforceable on federal land.
Phragmites is not currently listed as a noxious weed. Groups such as the Ontario Phragmites
Working Group, The Tiny Cottager (Federation of Tiny Township Shoreline Associations) and
members of provincial parliament have spoken out to the provincial government to add
Phragmites to the noxious weed list. This would allow municipalities to enforce Phragmites
management without creating a new by-law.
The NVCA contacted the Ontario Invasive Plant Council (OIPC) to inquire about why
Phragmites was not yet added to the Noxious Weed List. OIPC staff noted that ideally there
would be approvals for an over-water herbicide before Phragmites is added to the Noxious
Weed List. For more information on the efforts that the MNRF is making on this process see
section 6, subsection 6.7.
3.2.2 Pesticides Act, Ontario Regulation 63/09
In 2009, the Ontario Cosmetic Pesticides Ban took effect under the Pesticides Act. The new
regulations banned the use of certain pesticides for cosmetic purposes in, on or over land.
Class 9 pesticides are the pesticides that deal directly with invasive species and must be
used in accordance with the integrated pest management (IMP) principles set out by the
province. IMP’s emphasize the need to prevent pests from establishing and considers all
other options before deciding the most effective, environmentally friendly and cost effect
means of managing a problem.
Glyphosate (Class 9) is the active ingredient in a wide variety if herbicides (Roundup) and is
one of the recommended herbicides for Phragmites control. Glyphosate is one of 82 active
ingredients that were restricted with the Ontario Cosmetic Pesticides Ban. Products
containing this active ingredient are banned for in, on and over land use, but there are
some exceptions.
Some exceptions include uses related to:
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Golf courses (if prescribed conditions have been met)
Agriculture
Forestry
Promotion of public health and safety
Other prescribed uses (if prescribed conditions have been met)

A natural resources exception can be given to manage, protect, establish or restore a
natural area. A written opinion from the Ministry of Natural Resources may be given in the
following circumstances:




To control an invasive species that may be detrimental to the health of a person,
environment or the economy of Ontario.
To benefit a species of plant or animal native to Ontario
To protect or restore a rare ecosystem or its components

More information on the Pesticides Act and Regulation 63/09 can be found at
www.ontario.ca/pesticideban.
3.2.3 Public Lands Act. Ontario Legislation 239/13 (section 9)
The Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry manages Crown Land (public land,
forests and shore lands). Under the act, a shoreline property owner is not required to
obtain a work permit to remove, by mechanical means or by hand, invasive aquatic plants
from the bed of a waterbody in front of the property. This does not apply to federal land
and waterbodies (eg. The Trent-Severn and Rideau Canal waterways).
3.2.4 Invasive Species Act
The Invasive Species Act is an Ontario legislation that supports the prevention, early
detection, rapid response and eradication of invasive species. The major highlights of the
Act are that it will:




Give Ontario the tools to ban activities such as possessing and transporting certain
invasive species
Allow the government to enable early detection and rapid response action, for
example prohibiting movement of contaminated firewood.
Help promote compliance through inspection and enforcement measures

The Act received Royal Assent after its third reading in October, 2015. The government is
now creating regulations that will make this law come into force. The Act will come into
effect within a year receiving royal assent.
The NVCA is hopeful that this new legislation will give watershed partners the resources,
training, tools to be successful in the fight against invasive species and Phragmites in
particular.
3.3

Municipal

3.3.1 Weed Control Act, R.S.O. 1990, c. W.5
Municipalities have the authority to enforce and create by-laws in accordance with the Weed
Control Act, which regulates the noxious weed list. In addition to the 25 weeds currently on
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the list, municipalities can add additional noxious weeds at their discretion. Weed
inspectors appointed by the municipality are responsible for responding to calls in regards to
a noxious weed reported on someone’s property. The property owner can be ordered to
remove the plant within 7 days, if they fail to do so, the municipality can remove the plant
and send a bill to the landowner.
3.4 Non-Profit Organizations
Non-Government Organizations such as conservation authorities, trail councils, Ontario
Invasive Plant Council, community groups and stewardship groups have no law binding
responsibilities in regards to invasive species. Many of these groups manage invasive
species in regulated areas within their jurisdiction and provide leadership expertise through
education and awareness.

4

Best Management Practice for Control

There are a number of factors that must be taken into consideration when choosing a
control method for Phragmites. Some of these factors include: stand size, density,
proximity to water and proximity to sensitive or desirable habitat/wildlife. Funding may also
be a determining factor, as some methods can be extremely costly and may require an
extensive amount of labour. Regardless of the control method(s) used, control of
Phragmites generally requires multi-year monitoring and control to achieve significant
results.
4.1 Control Options
There are both mechanical and chemical control options available, with the majority of best
management recommendations promoting the combination of two methods. Mechanical
options include excavation, mowing/rolling, hand cutting, flooding, prescribed burning,
mechanical excavation and tarping.
The following paragraphs in the sections provide a concise summary of the methods for
controlling Invasive Phragmites. For full description please consult the Ontario Ministry of
Natural Resources and Forestry’s “Invasive Phragmites – Best Management Practices”
handbook published in 2011.
4.1.1 Mowing/Hand-Cutting
Mowing or hand-cutting can be performed using heavy equipment with trimmer attachment,
gas-powered trimmers or hand-held shears. Choosing a mowing or cutting technique
should be reflective on the type of habitat in which the stand occurs and composition the
stand. For example, large, monoculture Phragmites stands on dry land would necessitate
heavy equipment with trimmer attachment. Whereas, a wet, sparse stand with 50%
Phragmites and 50% native vegetation would require more selective cutting by a gaspowered trimmer or hand-held shears. When cutting over water, the stalks should be cut
below the anticipated water level and as close to the substrate as possible. On dry land the
stalks should be cut as close to the ground as possible. Cut stalks should be burned on site,
or removed from the site and dealt with accordingly as discussed in the section 4.4
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4.1.2 Compression or Rolling
Compression of a stand of Phragmites is achieved using heavy equipment and rollers. This
method should be used in conjunction with herbicide and burning applications where
possible. It is recommended that stands should be compressed in the fall when the
herbicides have already translocated into the roots and wildlife has stopped utilizing the
habitat.
4.1.3 Burning
Burning, when used in combination with mowing/cutting, compression and herbicide
application is an effective way of removing aboveground biomass. Maximum benefit from
burning is obtained when it takes place a minimum of 2 weeks following pesticide
application. Burning is not recommended as a standalone method as it may encourage
rhizome growth and increase stand densities. Prescribed burns should be performed by
authorized personnel and follow federal and provincial guidelines and regulations.
4.1.4 Herbicide Application
In Ontario, herbicide storage, use, transport, and sale is regulated under the Pesticides Act
and Regulation 63/09. Under this legislation, Phragmites on dry land can be controlled with
approved herbicides subject to approval by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and
Forestry. No herbicides are approved for over-water use in Ontario – herbicide control is
not an option for Phragmites stands in standing water (MNRF, 2015). Please note, this
includes agricultural drainage ditches with standing water, as well as flowing rivers, ponds
and rivers. Large stands on dry land can be sprayed using a boom sprayer attached to an
all-terrain vehicle (ATV) or similar vehicle. A small backpack sprayer may also be used for
targeted spray or areas where vehicles cannot access. Wicking (direct contact with
individual stalks using an absorbent glove) is typically used on small stands where
Phragmites stalks can be targeted and native vegetation can be avoided.
4.1.5 Flooding
Flooding a stand of invasive Phragmites can generally only be undertaken where water
control structures are present and may have varied results. Changes in water structure
operations may require permitting or amendments to existing permits. For best results,
Phragmites should be cut as low to the ground as possible prior to flooding, and flooded at a
minimum of 1.5 meters for at least 6 weeks.
4.1.6 Hand-pulling or Mechanical Excavation
Mechanical excavation and hand-pulling involves attempting to removal of the entire
invasive Phragmites plant, including roots from an area. It is not advisable as it is
extremely labour-intensive and only effective if all plant material is removed off-site.
Missing one fragment of the plant can cause the stand to regrow. Best success is typically
achieved at initial colonization stage where Phragmites is growing on organic soils (i.e.
plants are not well-established and pull relatively easily from organic soils).
4.1.7 Tarping
Tarping a stand of Phragmites requires the stalks to be cut to less than 10 cm, and then
covered with a tarp or geotextile sheet for 6 months. This method is not labour intensive,
but will require frequent site visits to ensure that Phragmites is not spreading to the
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perimeter of the tarp. This method is not selective – it kills all native vegetation and
damages soil biota. Bare, disturbed soils are often colonized by other opportunistic species
(including Phragmites).
4.2 Timing and other considerations
Timing of control is very important. Timing of cutting or applying herbicides is site-specific
and must consider a number of factors:






When will control efforts have the least amount of impact to:
- Non-target plant species
- Recreational users
- Wildlife migration and reproductive windows
When will control efforts be most effective
- Based on Phragmites life-cycle
- Before seeding to minimize seed dispersal
What type of control is being used
- Time of cutting will vary based on technique being used

Best results are typically achieved through multiple-year late summer cuts when most of
the plant’s energy has moved out of its root system and into its stems, leaves and emerging
seeds. Initial results along the Collingwood shoreline suggest that cutting of in-water
stands (below water surface) is more effective that cutting of dry land stands.
Cutting/mowing before spraying (on dry land stands) can improve the efficacy/economics of
spraying operations. The table below outlines some of the addition considerations and
effectiveness of each control method.
Control Method
Herbicides Application
-Herbicides with glyphosate
or imazapyr applied via
spraying (non-selective) or
wicking (selective)

Mowing
-Heavy equipment with
trimmer attachment,
-Phragmites stalks cut below

Considerations
-Timing: Late summer to
early fall when plant is
translocating nutrients to
roots
-No herbicides approved for
over water use
-Spraying is ideal for large,
dense Phragmites
monoculture stands; Wicking
is ideal for small, sparse
stands where native
vegetation is to be avoided
-Avoid wildlife nesting/usage
times (spring-mid-summer)
-Need permission from
OMNRF and licensed
pesticide applicator
-Expensive
-Timing: late July to early
August at flowering/tassel
stage
-Not selective- optimal for
large, dry monoculture
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Effectiveness
-Most effective method of
Phragmites control
-When paired with a
prescribed burn, native
vegetation generally reestablishes quickly (may not
be the case for decades-old
stands)

-Without being coupled with
herbicide application, may
take 3-5 years of annual
treatments
- pre-spray cuts can improve
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lowest leaf leaving no more
than 10 cm of stalk.
Hand-Cutting
-Use of handheld gaspowered trimmer or manual
shears
-Phragmites stalks cut below
lowest leaf leaving no more
than 10 cm of stalk.

Compression
-compressing dead
Phragmites stands with
rollers

Prescribed Burning
-Controlled burn in order to
remove biomass after
mowing or herbicides
application

Flooding
-Use water to drown out
Phragmites stands

Hand-pulling/Mechanical
Excavation
-Removal of all plant
material and soil from a site
Tarping
-Stands are cut to less than

Phragmites stands
-All cut biomass must be
removed or burned to stop
re-establishment
- Timing: late July to early
August at flowering/tassel
stage
- Selective; optimal for
small, sparse stands, or
stand with sensitive habitat
or species at risk
-Option for stands in water
-All cut biomass must be
removed stop reestablishment (burning not
an option in sensitive
habitats)

efficacy of spraying

-Timing: after plant is dead
and herbicides have
translocated
-Not to be used as a
standalone method
-Not selective-should only be
used on monoculture
Phragmites stands
-Timing: minimum of two
weeks after herbicide
application
-Not to be used as a
standalone method
-Need authorized personnel
and must follow federal and
provincial guidelines and
regulations
Need to consider proximity
to sensitive habitat
-Timing: Late summer
-Stand must be in an area
where water can be
controlled (impoundment)
-Water must be 1.5 meters
higher than entire stand
-No plant material or soil
containing plant material can
remain on site or stand will
re-establish

-Allows for effective and
efficient burn
-Easier post-cut monitoring
and spot treatment of regrowth

-Timing: Spring/Summer
(tarp must stay in place for 6
months)

-Need stands with direct
sunlight
-May be more effective in
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-Without being coupled with
herbicide application, may
take 3-5 years of annual
treatments

-Easy post-cut monitoring
and spot treatment of regrowth
-Allows faster regeneration
of native vegetation

-Varied results and it may be
difficult to undertake

-Only found to be effective
on young stands (less than 2
years old) in sandy, dry or
organic soils
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10 cm
-Tarps or geotextile sheet to
solarize stand area
-High temperatures will kill
plants

-Not selective – will kill
native vegetation and
damage soil biota
(opportunistic, non-native
species including Phragmites
often colonize these
disturbed areas)

areas with small/medium
density stands (100 plants or
less)

4.3 Recommended Control Treatments
Due to variability in many factors including stand size, density, proximity to water and
proximity to sensitive or desirable habitat/wildlife, no one treatment can be recommended.
The Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry recommends the following best management
practices for Phragmites:






In Phragmites stands where there is standing water:
- Perform wildlife assessments
- Herbicides cannot be applied
- Cut/mow the stalks as low as possible
- Tarping/solarisation not effective in standing water
- Monitor and perform follow-up monitoring and spot treatment to areas with
regrowth
In Phragmites stands where water levels can be controlled:
- Perform wildlife assessments
- Cut/mow stalks as low as possible
- Maintain the water level at a minimum of 1.5 metre for at least 6 weeks
- Monitor and perform follow-up monitoring and spot treatment to areas with
regrowth
In Phragmites stands where there is no standing water:
- Perform wildlife assessments
- Obtain proper permits and time herbicide application appropriately
- Mow or roll stand to compact dead biomass
- Perform prescribed burn if appropriate
- Monitor and perform follow-up monitoring and spot treatment to areas with
regrowth

We advise that the NVCA and watershed partners work closely together to review individual
stands to determine a best practice management plan that addresses site constraints and
maximizes control efforts.
4.4 Disposal
Phragmites is extremely persistent and vigorous and care should be taken when disposing
the cut biomass. Cut stalks should be removed from the cut site and spread out flat to dry
for 1-2 weeks on tarps or in black garbage bags. This will ensure that all viable seeds and
rhizomes are killed. Dry Phragmites stalks can then be burned onsite or taken to an
approved composting facility that meets the minimum temperature requirements as set by
the Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate Change’s Ontario Compost Quality
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Standards to destroy seeds and plant fragments, and prevent future propagation (OMOE,
2012).
In Simcoe County, these cut, dry stalks can be taken to any waste transfer station and put
in the “Yard Waste” disposal area. This process was reconfirmed by NVCA and Simcoe
County staff in 2015.
Due diligence on chosen disposal method is vital to ensure that control methods do not
inadvertently facilitate the further spread of Phragmites in the watershed.

5

What is the NVCA doing about Phragmites?

The NVCA has been involved with a number of projects pertaining to the management of
Phragmites, among other invasive plants in the watershed. The NVCA’s role ranged from
monitoring to control to providing outreach and developing education material to increase
community awareness of invasive species issues as well as means to control Phragmites on
private lands in these projects was to provide education and outreach, practical expertise
and in field application of small scale removals.
5.1 Wasaga Beach Provincial Park
Phragmites became established along Wasaga Beach in the early 2000’s. Stands began to
threaten native species habitat and dramatically changed the shoreline and associated
views. To avoid adverse effects from the spread of Phragmites, the park and several other
partners to develop a three-year Phragmites Action Plan (2009-2011) using best
management options (including herbicides). NVCA staff participated on the steering
committee for this project and providing technical input to the plan and outreach documents
as well as on-the-ground monitoring support. Using the findings from this three-year study,
the park continues to manage invasive Phragmites along the Wasaga Beach shoreline. The
NVCA uses the findings from this study as part of input into Phragmites management in
other areas, such as the West Collingwood Shoreline.
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Figure 3 Phragmites Occurrences along the Wasaga Beach shoreline
5.2 Minesing Wetlands
The internationally significant Minesing Wetlands encompasses more than 6,000 hectares of
unique assemblages of fens, marshes and swamps that support a vast array of sensitive
flora and fauna. Phragmites was identified as a potential issue in the 2006 Minesing
Wetlands Biological Inventory (Bowles et al., 2007). Stands were identified in sensitive fen
habitats. Although these stands were later determined to be native (and not a threat to the
fen), other stands of non-native Phragmites were identified within and proximal to the
wetlands. NVCA staff continue to monitor Phragmites in the Minesing Wetlands. NVCA and
Nature Conservancy Canada staff have also worked on Phragmites control with projects
occurring in 2011 and 2013 along Concession 2 and along Willow Creek/Swaley Drain.
Herbicides were used to control stands with good success.
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Figure 4 Phragmites Occurrences in the Minesing Wetlands
5.3 West Collingwood Shoreline
The West Collingwood shoreline hosts globally rare coastal marshes that are home to a
diversity of species, including Species at Risk and is a part of the larger Provincially
Significant Silver Creek Wetland Complex. Phragmites infestation in the area caused
community members to become concerned about shoreline aesthetics, shoreline access,
property values and ecosystem degradation. Following an initial community stakeholder
meeting in September 2014, Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority and Georgian Bay
Forever coordinated a community action plan for the West Collingwood shoreline upon
receiving external funding from Environment Canada. The NVCA aims to make this project
a long-term sustainable initiative in the Collingwood community through education and
outreach. Materials produced for this project such as outreach and educational materials
and progress reports will support many efforts throughout the watershed (See appendix 1A
for full list of educational materials).
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Figure 5 Phragmites stands along the West Collingwood Shoreline
5.4 Invasive Species Community Outreach Liaison Student
Since 2007, the NVCA in partnership with the Ontario Federation of Anglers and Hunters
hire a student who deals solely with invasive species education and awareness in the
watershed. This student liaises with community groups and attends community events to
deliver invading species awareness initiatives by delivering presentations and distributing
educational materials. The student also monitors selected invasive species in the watershed
and assists with control efforts for garlic mustard (Tiffin Conservation Area) and giant
hogweed (Collingwood and Wasaga Beach).
Recently, the student focused on delivering components of the “Grow Me Instead!”
program. This program works with the landscape and horticulture industry to identify
potentially invasive plants and promote native species alternatives. Nurseries that
participate in this program promote the sale of native and non-invasive garden plants and
distribute copies of the “Grow Me Instead!” guide. In 2015, the student visited 14 locations
throughout the watershed promoting the program including nurseries (Collingwood and
Barrie), travel information centres and public libraries.
5.5 Advocacy for Provincial Action
Recognizing that an environmentally safe over-water pesticide is needed as part of the
Phragmites control tool kit, NVCA prepared a support letter under Chair Lougheed’s
signature to Premier Wynne dated January 22, 2016. The letter (Appendix 3) supports:
•

expedited approval of an herbicide for over-water use to combat Phragmites
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•
•
•

expedited approval for limited aerial herbicide treatments to combat extensive
monoculture stands of Phragmites
establishment of a province-wide Phragmites control program
control of Phragmites along provincial highways (significant spread vector)

This letter closely corresponds with similar direction from Conservation Ontario as well as a
February 16, 2016 Grey County resolution regarding Phragmites and its control.

6

What are other agencies doing about Phragmites in NVCA
jurisdiction and beyond?

Whether local or provincial, every effort towards the fight against Phragmites is working
toward making a difference. Several agencies and groups are making great efforts in our
jurisdiction and beyond. This list is just a subsample of a multitude of efforts underway in
southern Ontario to combat Phragmites.
6.1 Blue Mountain Watershed Trust
The Blue Mountain Watershed Trust has been monitoring and reporting on Phragmites in
their area of interest (subwatersheds from Batteaux Creek west to the Beaver River) for
several years. Since its inception in 2014, the Trust has been an important lead partner in
the West Collingwood Shoreline project, participating in monitoring, control, education and
reporting efforts.
6.2 Georgian Bay Forever (GBF)
Georgian Bay Forever is a charity dedicated to scientific research and public education on
Georgian Bay's aquatic ecosystem. Their mission is to protect, enhance, and restore the
aquatic ecosystem of Georgian Bay through a variety of research and education initiatives.
In addition to its other Phragmites initiatives along the bay shoreline, GBF partnered with
NVCA on the West Collingwood Clean-up Fund application to Environment Canada in 2014
and continues to play a key role in this multi-partnership community project. GBF held a
community workshop on Phragmites ecology and control in Collingwood on April 21, 2016.
6.3 Town of Collingwood
The Town of Collingwood has been active on the Phragmites control front. Mayor Sandra
Cooper continues to highlight the issue locally and through her work on the Great Lakes and
St. Lawrence Cities Initiative. Town staff are a key partner in the West Collingwood
Shoreline Phragmites control project and have provided staff for Phragmites control on
Town lands as well as staff and trucks to support Phragmites disposal for the entire project
area.
6.4 Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC)
Environment and Climate Change Canada implemented its Lake Simcoe Eastern Georgian
Bay Cleanup funding to support collaborative projects with the goal of reducing phosphorous
inputs into Lake Simcoe and South-eastern Georgian Bay, improve water quality, and
conserve critical aquatic habitat and associated species in these waters. All projects must
meet the intent of at least one of the priorities below:
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Research and monitoring to improve environmental information for decision making
in South-eastern Georgian Bay and/or Lake Simcoe;
Conservation (e.g. protection, restoration, creation) of critical aquatic habitats and
their associated species populations;
Reduction of rural and urban non-point source phosphorous / nutrients; and
Reduction of point source phosphorous / nutrients.

Among these projects is the Phragmites Management along the West Collingwood Shoreline
project which ECCC provided significant funding for. Without these funding opportunities
special projects would not be possible.
6.5 South Simcoe Streams Network (SSSN)
The South Simcoe Streams Network is a grass roots, non-profit program designed to involve
multiple partner and resident communities to help protect and promote a healthy
community. SSSN removed Phragmites in the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority
jurisdiction (Bradford-West Gwillimbury and Holland Marsh) in 2015. The group plans to
move their efforts into NVCA jurisdiction where they will be controlling Phragmites at their
Northwood site in Beeton in 2016.
6.6 Ministry of Transportation
The Ministry of Transportation does not have a formal program to deal with Phragmites but
they have been removing it from their Western Region jurisdiction since 2012. Operations
and maintenance crews try to identify and eradicate stands when small and more
manageable. Most of the stands that fit these criteria are in the northerly part of the region
(Huron, Bruce, Grey, Wellington and Dufferin). NVCA staff note that a stand of Phragmites
along Highway 26, at the west end of Collingwood was treated by MTO between 2014 and
2015. MTO staff remark that there are several challenges to Phragmites control including
lack of funding, standing water late in the season and difficulty spraying large, dense
stands.
The MTO has started a Vegetation Working Group which aims to provide consistency across
the province for control methods and equipment cleaning protocol. They have also funded a
project in conjunction with McMaster University to map changes in distribution patterns of
Phragmites along highways using aerial photos.
The NVCA has inquired to MTO about their intentions of moving these efforts into our
jurisdiction (Central Region). They have confirmed that they will be applying herbicides and
mowing along highways 400, 26, 12 and 96 in 2016.
6.7 Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry
The approval process to get an herbicide approved for over-water or near water application
is quite complicated and lengthy. However, the province has recently taken steps toward
making this a reality. The OMNRF and partners have applied for an emergency use
registration application to the Pesticide Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) to apply
Roundup Custom (aquatic herbicides) in the Long Point and Rondeau Provincial Park areas.
If approved, they will spray these areas as a pilot project. The MNRF will be tasked with
developing a monitoring program for water, sediment and benthos in areas of treatment. If
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the pilot project is successful, the MNRF expect to seek approval for other herbicide
products (BASF). Monsanto, the manufacturers of Roundup Custom has demonstrated that
they are interesting in pursuing permanent registration of this product in the future.
BASF has also completed trials for its products Imazapyr and Arsenal Powerline and has
submitted to the PMRA for approval of the product to be used in habitat for control in wet
areas. We can expect to wait up to 2 years for the products to be fully registered and
applicators will need a special permit to apply it. The PMRA is a federal organization, thus
the registration will apply to all of the provinces and territories in Canada, however, the
Ontario government has the ability to restrict certain products under the Ontario Cosmetic
Pesticides Ban.
NVCA tried to contact the MNRF Midhurst District to see what efforts were being made
towards Phragmites management in our area and in their district but they have not
responded as of this report date.
6.8 Conservation Ontario
Conservation Ontario, on behalf of Ontario’s 36 Conservation Authorities wrote a letter to
Premier Wynne in regards to the efficient and environmentally responsible management of
Phragmites in Ontario. In their letter they ask for support on the following initiatives:





Expedited and streamlined approval of herbicides to enable control of water
Expedited and steam approval of aerial treatments
Establishing a province-wide Phragmites control program
Controlling Phragmites along Provincial Highways

Conservation Ontario notes throughout the letter that with a well-funded and wellcoordinated effort from the provinces major players, the fight against Phragmites is a losing
battle. Please see a copy of the full letter in Appendix 2B.
6.9 Ontario Invasive Plant Council
The Ontario Invasive Plant Council (OIPC) is a non-profit, multi-agency organization that
provides leadership, expertise and a forum to engage and empower Ontarians to take action
on invasive plant issues. Although they do not providing on the ground Phragmites removal
in our area, they are advocating on behalf of all environmental organizations in order to
form a province-wide invasive species strategy. They have developed countless best
management practice guides and created framework for Ontario municipalities to deal with
invasive species. NVCA’s staff refer to the materials developed by the OIPC and its partners
during every step of developing and implementing an invasive species management plan.

7

Phragmites Action Plan and Recommendations

The Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority is dedicated the preservation of a healthy
watershed and will provide the expertise to help protect our water, our land and our future.
The NVCA makes it our mission to partner with our watershed municipalities, provincial and
federal agencies, and other interested stakeholders to achieve goals.
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The proposed Action Plan focuses on Phragmites but also recognizes the presence (present
and future) of other invasive species in the watershed. The Action Plan recognizes that
success will come from a coordinated effort amongst a wide range of partners within our
watershed community – no one group or agency can tackle these issues on its own. The
Action Plan focuses on outreach, invasive species monitoring/identification and assisting
with coordination of monitoring and control projects (as capacity allows).
7.1 Continue Identifying and Monitoring Invasive Species
The NVCA will continue to identify and monitoring of invasive species throughout the
watershed where budget allows. NVCA staff will continue to assist landowners with
identification and providing technical advice on how to remove invasive species from their
properties.
7.2 Outreach and Education
The NVCA is committed to inform and educate our Watershed Municipalities and other
partners on the harmful effects of invasive species. The NVCA has recently generated
several educational and outreach documents (Appendix 1A) on many invasive species that
could be used as-is or modified in order to meet the needs of the partner.
The EDDmapS is a database that allows the public to enter new invasive species records online and allows the province (and other partners) to track invasive species distribution.
EDDmapS is an early detection and distribution mapping system started by a group called
the Bugwood Network, now known at the Center for Invasive Species and Ecosystem
Health. The system has developed web-based mapping of invasive species, which is a key
component in an Early Detection and Rapid Response (EDRR) program. An EDRR program
allows you to track and monitoring locations of an invasive species in an area. A quick
response to an early detection will ensure that new infestations do not become a larger
problem.
EDDmapS is available on a computer desktop or cell phone and is extremely user friendly.
Users upload a picture and specific information about the infestation and experts verify the
sighting. The sighting shows up on a map with the picture that the user took. The
application includes invasive species mapping in both Canada and the United States. Thus,
we can see species that are on the forefront of making their way into Ontario, and what
path they might take.
NVCA staff feel that this is a very useful tool moving forward. The infrastructure is already
established and it is important that we take advantage of it. NVCA staff will ensure that links
to this program are on invasive species documents/website sections to maximize uptake
within the watershed community. Invasive species mapping in the database currently does
not reflect true distribution and abundance within our watershed. For example, Phragmites
is not documented as being present along the Collingwood shoreline in provincial mapping
at present.
7.3 Invasive Phragmites Workshop
The NVCA suggests hosting Phragmites Workshop in Fall 2016 for all of our watershed
municipalities and partners. The NVCA has been in contact with the Ontario Invasive Plant
Council (OIPC) who has developed a workshop that they normally run to assist
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municipalities with developing an invasive species management strategy. They OIPC have a
number of invasive species and Phragmites experts that will provide presentations on a
variety of topics. We are working together with the OIPC to develop a workshop agenda that
will meet the needs of our watershed municipalities and partners.
A broad range of invitees including NVCA Board and Committee members and municipal
roads/parks staff as well as agricultural, development and environmental stakeholders and
the general public is contemplated. Main topics for the workshop would include, but not
limited to:





Phragmites Identification
Phragmites Best Management Practices for control
How to Plan a Phragmites Control Project
Other Invasive Species Issues

By the end of the workshop, attendees will be equipped with the expertise/contacts to
implement best management practices, and be able to train seasonal and summer staff on
each of the topics.
7.4 Provide Technical Advice
The NVCA will provide technical advice where ever possible to help support our watershed
municipalities and other partners. This would include our proposed workshop, as well as
additional technical assistance where necessary.
7.5 Facilitate Partnerships
NVCA envisions a role whereby NVCA staff will assist watershed groups looking to control
invasive species. Similar to the West Collingwood project, NVCA staff can assist in bringing
together partners to combat invasive species as well as technical input to assist with
invasive species monitoring and “best bet” control strategies.
7.6 Provide Support to Partners
The NCVA is dedicated to supporting its partners in their initiatives to advocate invasive
species issues and recommendations. The NVCA fully supports Conservation Ontario in
their endeavor to advocate for the creation of efficient and environmentally responsible
management for invasive species such as Phragmites.
7.7 Apply for Project Grants
The NVCA has and will continue to apply to project grants that are applicable to invasive
species monitoring and control efforts. The NVCA plans to re-apply for funding from the
Lake Simcoe/Eastern Georgian Bay Clean-up Fund if the program is continued into future
years.
7.8 Participate in Invasive Species related projects
NVCA monitoring staff will continue to participate in invasive species related projects when
the opportunities arise and where budget allows.
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7.9 Support Municipalities with regulation, by-laws and non-regulatory strategies
The NVCA is dedicated to supporting the watershed municipalities in developing regulations,
by-laws and non-regulatory strategies. The following paragraphs outline some ideas and
recommendations for these strategies:
7.9.1 Recommendations for Non-regulatory Strategies
There are a number of ways that the community can be engaged and educated about
invasive species using non-regulatory strategies. These include, but are not limited to:











Create an Early Detection and Rapid Response (EDRR) watershed –wide (all
municipalities)
o Utilize EDDmapS to map invasive species throughout the watershed
Develop a “watch list” of invasive species (see appendix 1)
Land-use Planning – developing best management practices for developers
o seeding large disturbed areas with nurse crop so that invasive species are less
like to establish.
o Establish best management practices for moving fill and equipment cleaning
protocols
Green Space Native Planting Strategy – incorporate invasive species management
into municipal landscaping and horticulture activities.
o Launch program publically to raise community awareness
o Lead by example (utilize native species wherever possible as part of municipal
plantings)
Road and Highway Maintenance
o Establish best management practices for spoil disposal and equipment
cleaning protocols
Public Education and Awareness via website, social media, mail-outs, workshops,
signage, etc)
o Municipalities host workshops for landowners/community/local industries
(nurseries, pet stores, horticultural groups)
o Develop resources on Proper Green Waste Disposal, etc.
o Promote the OIPC Grow Me Instead Guide and Nursery Recognition Program
 Develop a list of local nurseries participating in program and make
available to public
o Create an Invasive Plant Awareness week/day/month, “Fight the Phrag!”
week in late July or early August for example
 Create a municipal volunteer program to help run events, etc.
o Landowner incentives – waive or lower tipping fees and offer free invasive
species pick-up

7.9.2 Recommendations for Regulatory Strategies
Education and non-regulatory strategies are the key tools for invasive species management,
however, regulations and by-law can be used to support these efforts.
7.9.3 Municipal by-laws under the Weed Control Act
Municipalities have the authority to create by-laws in accordance with the Weed Control Act,
which regulates the noxious weed list. Refer to section 3.3.1.
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7.9.4 Other by-laws
There are few municipalities that have by-laws pertaining to invasive species outside of the
Weed Control Act. Some by-laws to consider can include:




8

Prohibiting the dumping of yard waste into parks and natural areas
Prohibiting the removal of plants from parks and city-owned natural areas
Regulating soil transfer and disposal

Invasive Species – the Dirty Dozen

Phragmites is not the only invasive species threatening our watershed. Many species are
posing imminent threats to our environment and economy. The top 12 invasive species
(excluding Phragmites) that are threatening our region are:
8.1 Giant Hogweed (Heracleum mantegazzianum)
Giant hogweed is a tall herbaceous plant (2-4 m) with a hollow, hairy stem with purple
spots and large white umbrella shaped flower clusters. It is often confused with look-a-likes
such as Queen Anne’s Lace and Cow Parsnip. Exposure to the plant’s sap causes severe
burns that are worsened by exposure to sunlight (a phenomenon called
phytophotodermatitus).
Found in a variety of habitats, Giant hogweed has a spotty distribution in the NVCA
watershed. NVCA staff continue to document its distribution. NVCA control efforts have
focused on stands in the Town of Collingwood and the Town of Wasaga Beach.
8.2 Dog Strangling Vine (Vincetoxicum rossicum)
Dog Strangling Vine is a vine grows 1-2 m tall by entangling itself onto other plants. It has
pinkish purple star-shaped flowers and bean-shaped seed pods. Each plant can produce up
to 28,000 seeds per square metre and are attached to white fluff (similar to milkweed) that
are easily transported by wind. This plant can completely cover a forest floor, choking out
all other species. Dog Strangling Vine poses a threat to Monarch Butterflies (a Species at
Risk in Ontario) as the butterflies lay their eggs on the plant but larvae are not able to
complete their lifecycle and die.
In the NVCA jurisdiction, established communities are most common south of Highway 89.
It is also present along portions of the Collingwood shoreline—near the globally rare coastal
marshes. A small patch in the internationally signification Minesing Wetlands is being
controlled in partnership with Nature Conservancy Canada, Simcoe County and NVCA.
8.3 Himalayan Balsam (Impatiens glandulifera)
This 1-2 m tall herbaceous plant has a fleshy-pink stem and distinctly jagged, opposite
leaves. It has an irregular cone-shaped pink flower which draws pollinators away from
other surrounding native plants. The seed pods explode when they are touched sending
hundreds of seeds in every direction, up to 5 meters away. Himalayan Balsam creates dense
stands that crowd out native species and reduce biodiversity and ecological value of land.
Himilayan Balasam is well documented in the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority
according to EDDMapS. It is found in Harbourview Park in Collingwood and near the south
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shore of Bass Lake. It thrives in riparian areas such as river edges where it can cause
erosion issues.
8.4 Garlic Mustard (Alliaria petiolate)
Garlic mustard is an invasive plant species that can quickly invade and dominate the forest
floor, limiting or eliminating the growth of native species such as trilliums and violets. In
North America, Garlic Mustard has a lack of natural predators. It also has a fast growth rate
and can disperse 15,000 seeds per plant, which remain viable in the soil for up to five
years.
Garlic mustard has begun to colonize the NVCA watershed. Heavy infestations can be
observed along some trail sections of the Bruce Trail. NVCA staff have removed Garlic
Mustard from the Tiffin Centre for Conservation for over a decade. NVCA staff partner with
the Nature League on an annual removal effort at the Petun Conservation Area.
8.5 Wild Parsnip (Pastinaca sativa)
This plant is in the same family as Giant Hogweed, but has yellow coloured flowers and only
reaches 1.5 m tall. The dense stands can out-compete native species. Similarly to Giant
Hogweed, skin exposure to its sap causes severe burns.
Wild Parsnip is scattered throughout the watershed. Large stands are present along the Mad
River valley from Creemore downstream to the Minesing Wetlands. It is also present in the
Town of Collingwood where Town staff are actively controlling populations along trail
systems.
8.6 Rough Manna Grass (Glyceria maxima)
Rough Manna Grass can grow up to 2.5 meters in height and features an upright seed head.
This grass thrives in moist, nutrient rich habitats where it forms dense stands that crowd
out native vegetation.
Rough Manna Grass was first reported in the Minesing Wetlands in the 1970’s and has since
colonized hundreds of hectares of formerly forested swamp habitat. Removal of the grass is
not possible due to its location and density. Instead we must focus on preventing its spread
to new areas of the wetlands.
8.7 Japanese Knotweed (Fallopia japonica)
Japanese Knotweed has round stems that are reddish-purple, smooth and have a bamboolike appearance. It has small flowers that are greenish-white and has ovate leaves.
Japanese Knotweed is one of the hardest invasive plants to control due to its aggressive and
extensive root system. It is a popular plant among gardeners because of its unique look.
Japanese Knotweed is not well documented in the NVCA jurisdiction but NVCA staff note
that is fairly common along roadside ditches. It is also documented along the Collingwood
waterfront and Oak Street Canal. NVCA staff have also observed large stands along Innisfil
Creek, South of Alliston.
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8.8 Emerald Ash Borer (Argrilus planipennis)
The Emerald Ash Borer (EAB) is a small (10 - 13 mm) shiny emerald green beetle that kills
ash trees. Ash trees are found throughout forests and woodlots in the watershed and are
commonly used as a street or landscape tree. EAB is an invasive pest, native to Asia and
was first noticed in North America in 2002.
As of August 2014, the County of Simcoe has confirmed sightings of emerald ash borer
within municipalities of New Tecumseth, Bradford West Gwillimbury, Essa, AdjalaTosorontio, Oro-Medonte and the City of Barrie. Spread of the borer is of high concern in
our watershed from a natural and socio-economic perspective.
8.9 Common Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica)
This small tree grows between 5-6 m tall. It has smooth, dark green leaves that are finely
toothed, and oppositely arranged along the stem. Most branches older than 1 year end in a
thorn. It has small yellow flower clusters and berry-like black fruit in late summer and fall.
Common buckthorn is fairly common in the NVCA watershed with particularly strong
infestations in and around Collingwood. Glossy buckthorn is less common but is invading
our northern wetlands in Oro-Medonte and Springwater townships.
8.10 Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus)
This invasive fish is established in the Great Lakes and Lake Simcoe. It is 6 to 16
centimetres long with a cylindrical body and a rounded, blunt snout. They resemble our
native sculpins, but are best distinguished by the black spot on the dorsal fin.
Round goby are common along the Nottawasaga Bay shoreline and abundant in
Collingwood Harbour. They are penetrated tributary systems such as Black Ash Creek in
Collingwood. Round goby are present in the Nottawasaga River at least as far upstream as
Angus and are present in the lower reaches of the Pine River.
8.11 Rusty Crayfish (Orconectes rusticus)
Rusty Crayfish tend to be larger than our native crayfish and their legs are relatively long.
They have two red/orange patches on either side of their thorax and thing black bands on
the tip of their claws. Rusty Crayfish can feed at twice the rate of native crayfish and can
produce up to 200 eggs during breeding season.
Rusty crayfish have been reported from a number of watercourses within the watershed
including: Masters Creek (headwater tributary of the Nottawasaga River), Boyne River,
Lamont Creek, Egbert Creek, Black Ash Creek, and Besley Drain (tributary to the Boyne
River).
8.12 Zebra/Quagga Mussel (Dreissena polymorpha & D. bugensis)
The Zebra Mussel is usually 2-4 cm long and triangular in shape and have brown to yellow
colour and zigzagging pattern. Similarly, Quagga Mussels are 2-3cm in length, are more
round in shape and have concentric rings. Both the Quagga Zebra Mussels have the
capability to densely colonize hard and soft surfaces of lake bottoms. Quagga mussels tend
to inhabit deeper waters than zebra mussels. Both mussels can have a significant impact
on lake ecosystems as they filter nutrients out of the water at an exponential rate.
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Colonization of water-intake pipes at power stations and water treatment plants can cause
clogging.
Zebra and quagga mussels are abundant throughout Georgian Bay including Nottawasaga
Bay and have impacted the entire lake ecosystem. They are present in the Collingwood
Harbour and at the mouth of the Nottawasaga River. They have also been observed in Bass
Lake.

9

Emerging Invasive Species Concerns

A number of invasive aquatic and terrestrial flora and fauna are knocking on southern
Ontario’s door. Hemlock Woolly Adelgid has decimated Eastern Hemlock stands in the
northeastern United States and is nearing our border. Asian Long-horned Beetle, once
established, would threaten our maple forests. Four species – the Hemlock Woolly Adelgid,
the Asian Long-horned Beetle, Asian Carp and Silver Grass – are highlighted below. As a
watershed community it is important to be aware of emerging invasive species issues –
early detection and elimination is the most effective and most economical means to deal
with invasive species.
9.1 Hemlock Woolly Adelgid (Adelges tsugae)
Hemlock Woolly Adelgid (HWA) is a tiny forest pest that targets hemlock species. It was
first reported in British Columbia in the 1920’s and in Virginia in the 1950’s (Ryan, 2013).
In Western region of Canada the Western Hemlocks are seemingly tolerant to the HWA.
Species found in Eastern US, such as Eastern Hemlock are susceptible to HWA and it has
caused major damage to these populations (Ryan, 2013). Foresters in Eastern Canada are
concerned about the effects this pest may have on our coniferous and mixed forests.
HWA was found in isolated locations in Etobicoke first in 2012, and subsequently in 2014
and 2015 (Ryan, 2013). It was also found in the Niagara Gorge in 2013 (Ryan, 2013). The
pest is well established in nearby forests in the United States but it is not known whether or
not the adelgid has an established population here in Ontario as it is difficult to detect. As
with all invasive species, early detection allows for more mitigation options.
9.2 Asian Long-Horned Beetle (Anoplophora glabripennis)
Asian Long-Horned Beetle (ALHB) is an invasive forest pest that attacks nearly all broadleaf
trees; with native maples being the preferred host (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species
Awareness Program, 2012b). Populations were first introduced to North America through
the transportation of untreated wooden shipping pallets in the 1990’s (OFAH/OMNR
Invading Species Awareness Program, 2012b). Adults lay their eggs in hardwood trees and
larvae tunnel through the living tissue of the tree, stopping the flow of water and nutrients
and eventually killing the tree (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program, 2012b).
It was first detected in an industrial park in Toronto in 2003 and was not found anywhere in
Ontario between 2007 and 2012 (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program,
2012b). The early detection and rapid response to the first incident in 2003 proved
seemingly effective. In 2013, ALHB was detected again near the Pearson International
Airport (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program, 2012b). The CFIA has
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established a regulated area around the detection site and there is restriction on the
movement of nursery stock, trees, logs, lumber, wood, woodchips and bark chips from
certain deciduous trees identified as hosts for ALHB (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species
Awareness Program, 2012b).
9.3

Asian carp (Hypophthalmichthys spp., Ctenopharyngodon idella and
Mylopharyngodon piceus)
The term “Asian carps” refers to species including Silver carp, Bighead carp, Grass carp and
Black carp. These species grow rapidly, can eat up to 20% of their body weight in one day
and reproduce rapidly OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program. (2012c). The
introduction of these species into Ontario’s Great Lakes would result in displacement of
native fishes. This could result in damage to the sport and commercial fishing industry
which brings millions of dollars each year into the province’s economy OFAH/OMNR Invading
Species Awareness Program. (2012c).
The most like point of entry for Asian Carp is the Chicago Area Waterway System (CAWS)
into Lake Michigan (DFO, 2012). If the carp breach the barrier, it could take less than 5
years for the carp to establish in Lake Huron (DFO, 2012). In 20 years, the carp could have
a good foothold in Lake Huron and Georgian Bay, and would then spread into Lake Erie
(DFO, 2012). The overall risk is directly related to population establishment, thus
preventing the introduction of these species is key.
Please follow link to learn more about the Asian carp program:
https://www.thestar.com/news/insight/2015/09/28/meet-canadas-asian-carpdetective.html
9.4 Chinese Silver Grass (Miscanthus sinensis & M. sacchariflorus)
Miscanthus grasses are a perennial plant typically used in ornamental plants, but are also
used as a barrier plant along roadside ditches (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness
Program, 2012a). This plant can reach heights of 2 meters or more, and has flowers that
are pink to red and turn tan in the fall (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program,
2012a). Similarly to Phragmites, Miscanthus is spread by underground roots and by seed
and thrives in mid to cold temperature climates (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness
Program, 2012a).
Miscanthus forms thick stands that may crowd out or shade out other native plant species
(OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program, 2012a). The dense stands are highly
flammable and may pose a fire hazard (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program,
2012a). Dead stalks decompose slowly, resulting in limited amount of nutrients returning to
the soil (OFAH/OMNR Invading Species Awareness Program, 2012a).
Notably in the NVCA watershed, the grass is seen growing rapidly in the roadside ditches in
Springwater Township along Snow Valley Road and in the Town of Innisfil, along Innisfil
Beach Road West of Highway 400. This grass has not had a lot of publicity but it is on our
watch list as an emerging invasive species.
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10 Conclusion
Invasive species continue to present a significant challenge within the NVCA watershed.
Initial monitoring and control efforts have been initiated by NVCA staff in partnership with a
variety of watershed agencies, groups and private landowners in selected areas for key
species of concern. The proposed Action Plan builds on NVCA’s work with our watershed
partners and champions to address invasive species within the watershed. NVCA staff note
that no one agency or group can be effective alone in addressing invasive species and that
broad partnerships are required to address invasive species at a local, region, provincial and
national level.
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Appendix A

List of NVCA’s Educational Material














Common and Glossy Buckthorn Factsheet
Dog-Strangling Vine Factsheet
Emerald Ash Borer Factsheet
Garlic Mustard Factsheet
Giant Hogweed Factsheet
Norway Maple Factsheet
Phragmites Factsheet
Rough Manna Grass Factsheet
Round Goby Factsheet
Rusty Crayfish Factsheet
Wild Parsnip Factsheet
Zebra and Quagga Mussel Factsheet
NVCA Dirty Dozen factsheet

Phragmites in Western Collingwood Materials






Phragmites Management – a Landowner’s Guide (Example Below)
Phragmites in West Collingwood
Collingwood’s Rare Coastal Marshes
Collingwood’s Dirty Dozen (Example Below)
Alternative to Phragmites – Ornamental Grasses Factsheet
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